SUMMARY OF COST

SRO/MKT/TH/408

July 16, 2015

Construction of G+7 RCC Framed Structure for 1116 tenement buildings in Chennai near Perumbakkam in Chennai Phase- II Reach – V (Package – 5P) – Construction of RCC structure for Block no 30 in Reach V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST (In Rs)</th>
<th>BIDDER’S PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT IN RUPEES (After adding percentage at Par or Below or Above)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Construction of G+7 RCC Framed Structure for 1116 tenement buildings in Chennai near Perumbakkam in Chennai near Perumbakkam Phase- II Reach – V (Package – 5P) – Construction of RCC structure for Block no 41 in Reach V</td>
<td>2,98,93,211.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BIDDER’S FINANCIAL OFFER:

Rs. ________________________________

In Figures

Rs. ________________________________

In Words

Signature of Contractor with seal

Note: Unit Rates shown in the Priced BOQ and the estimated cost are calculated on the basis of the present market rates. Tenders are required to quote on % (percentage) basis accordingly.